
Bethel Methodist
Church

laOMl on the Pireon"
1m In. L- B. George, Minister
ThDAY.
10:00.Shuch School. M. C. Nix,
t Superintendent is throwing out

i challenge for each class to gain
e member per Sunday during
I "Attendance Crusade."
|}:00.Morning Worship. Dur-

f the ssrtfc >' a further check wilt
made on'attendance at this and
services from now until Easter.
The membership of the church is

ked to remember the evangelistic
-vices for 'he last week of the

.ttendanee Crusade" with daily
ayer for the success of these
rvices. Re\. Kenneth Crouse. of
,e Morning Star Methodist
large, will assist in these ser¬

es.
The Youth and Intermediate Kel-

*ship will meet at the church foi

gir evening prokrams of worship
|fl:30. The worship period will

j followed by fellowship and
mee.
Boy SctRlts will meet at the
lurch at &30 Monday evening.
Choir (Miearsal will be held at

« church Wednesday evening at

00 o'clock.

jchland Baptist Church
The Rev. Edgar Willix, Pastor
RIDAY.
7:30 pun .W.M.U. meets with

Irs. Chark Gibson.
UNDAY.
10 a.nte^-Sunday School. Allie
looro, Supt
II a.nv.Sermoh by pastor.
6:45 p.m .' Training Union.

isther Mae Gibson. Director.
7:30 p.m . Evening Worship.
7XDNESD
M0 pjn..Prayer Meeting.

Vm Want Ads for quick results

The Church Of
The Nazarene

Opposite The Court House
on Depot Street

David M. Cox, Pastor
H. A. Jeffries, S, S. Supt.

SUNDAY.
9 45 a. m..Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.

Communion Sunday.
7:45 p.m..Evening Evangelistic

Worship. Special singing.
THURSDAY.
7:45.Mid-week prayer service.
The Friendly Church of the

Nazarene extends to you a warm

Welcome in an old fashioned atmos¬
phere. . . The Church Needs You
and You Need the Church.

Woodland Baptist
Church

MF.DFORD FARM COMMUNITY
'I he Kev. G. W, Jamison, Pastor
FRIDAY.

7:00 p.m..Cottage Prayer meet¬
ing in home of Kenneth Parker.
SUNDAY.

9:45 a.m..Sunday School. Vardy
Fugate, Supt.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
Message by pastor.

6:45 p.m..Training Union. Al¬
fred Gaddis, Director.

7:45 p.m. . Evening Worship.
Message by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY.

7:00 p.m. . Mid-week Prayer
service.

Fines Creek
Memorial Baptist Church
The Kev. Thomas Erwin, Pastor
SUNDAY.
Sunday School.10 o'clock every

Sunday. Floyd Fisher, Supt.
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th

Sunday.11 a.m.

'Can This Be The Christ?'
nftus SAID, "I AM THR LIGHT OF THK WORLD."

SOME DOUBTED. BUT MANY BELIEVED

Scripture.John >.8.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL.
THIS .LESSON, which shows

the growing opposition to Jesus
and HiaWospel, reminds us of tlie
present situation in the world.
The recently published Smut En-
cyclopedia denies His existence.
Christian missionaries in Com-
tmunist oountries have either been
drlveiTout, imprisoned or sub¬
jected to unspeakable indignities,
put undiy house arrest, and their
secular Work in maintaining hos¬
pitals in China has been taken

Ie Communists,
tells us of the discus-
g people of all classes
s' enemies, the Phari-
were bent on killing

irnrnon Polk,
leginning of our lesson
d that the feast of the
s was at hand. As wi-

us usually attended
monial feasts,
ie His brethren urged
;o because, they said,
disciples also may see
that Thou doest - . .

io thc,e things, shew
the world."
fused, knowing that His
id not believe in Him.
y had gone, however,

t after a time, and the
looked for H i m, and
;re is He?"
as much murmuring
e people, some saying
>od man;" others, "Nay,
ceiveth the people."
fhrist went into the
preach, the Pharisees
at Him, saying, "How

come out of Galilee?"
The Pharisees sent soldiers to

take Jesus and bring Him before
them, but the officers came back
without Him, and when asked
why, their answer was: "Never
man spake like this Man." Their
masters asked, "Are ye also de¬
ceived ?"
Nicodemus who had visited

Jesus by night, said, "Doth our
law judge any man, before it hear
him, and know what he doeth?"
Nicodemus may not have believed
in the Lord, but having talked
with Him he knew He should
have justice, but he did not press
the point.
We will merely mention the

woman who was caught sinning
and brought to Jesus. The law
said the woman should be stoned,
and her accusers were quite ready
to carry out that judgment. Jesus
said nothing at first, then, "He
that is without sin among you, let
him first cast a stone at her."

All the accusers left, and Jesus
sent the woman away, saying,
"Go. and sin no more." This is one
more of the Lord's sayings that
we should remember always,
especially when we are tempted
to be revengeful when others sin.
Are we so sinless, then (as Jesus
was I that we can condemn
others?
We must finish this lesson with

sayings of Jesus, without going
into many details, as the lesson is
so long.

"I am the light of the world;
he that followeth Me shall not
walk in darkness, but shall have

MEMORY VERSE
the light of the world: he that followeth Me shall not
darkness, but shall have the Hf/ht of life.".John 8:lt.

|:his man letters, having
.ned?"
iswered them: "My doc-
lojt Mine, but His that
He that speaketh of

eeketh his own glory:
it seeketh His glory that
the same is true, and

teousness is in him."
referred to the occasion
He healed a man on the
Jay, for which they had
Him. Referring to the
oses that a man could
icized on the Sabbath,
"Are ye angry at me,
have made a man every
e on the Sabbath Day?
t according to the ap-
but Judge righteous

"

aid, "Is not that He,
y seek to kill? But, lo,
»th boldly, and they say
nto Him. Do the rulers
.ed that this is the very

hose who believed on
e sometimes puzzled at
i, as when He said, "Yet
lile I hji with you, and
unto Him that sent Me.
seek me, and not find
where I am, thither ye
me."
arisees were bewildered
sking each other where
go where they could not
>

arguments went, many
saying, "This is the

11 h e^r s; especially the
asking. "Shall Christ

>pyri£htod outline* protlu* ed t
until vt the Cttuirhe* of Chrift

£>i«tii»ute4 by Kin* I

the light of life." .

"If ye continue in My word,
then are ye My disciples indeed;
and ye shall know the truth, and
the truth shall make you free."
They answered that they were
sons of Abraham and had never
been in bondage to any man,"
which was untrue as they had
been In bondage and were then
under Roman domination.

"If God were your Father,"
Jesus told His enemies, "ye would
love Me," and He accused them
of following the devil who is "a
liar and the father of it." Then
they said, "Say we not well that
Thou art a Samaritan, and hast
a devil?" He answered: "I have
not a devil: but I honor My
Father, and ye do dishonor Me"
. . . "Verily, verily, I say unto
you, If a man keep Mv saying, he
shall never see death."
Abraham is dead, they told

Him. and the Prophets too, how
then could they escape death by
listening to Him? "Ye say that
God is your God, but ye have not
known Him, Jesus replied. "Your
father Abraham rejoiced to see

My day: and he saw it and was

glad."
"Thou art not yet fifty years

old, and hast Thou seen Abra¬
ham ?"

"Jesus said unto them. Verily,
verily, I say unto you, before
Abraham was. I am."
So they took up stones to slay

their I,ord, but He slipped away
from them. His time had not yet
come.
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WIRYSATURDAYMIGHT (g^If a man ties a string around his finger every Saturday night, will it

remind him to go to Church on Sunday?Hardly! The man who needs that kind of reminder to care
for his ^^HPo?vyOQV\W

soul would never go to the trouble of tying
the knot.

No one ever forgets to go to

Church! But some folks just stay away ^^KPO^OcvcvQAV^

intentionally. x.

And it's not that -they forget to set the alarm on I*"*""""""-~

Saturday night! Those folks have
made it a habit not I

m every Saturday night, or every Sunday morning. It is It$
¦ a decision that Christians make

once and for all! IjTLrr./*
m Make that

decision today! Plan to worship every I ^I*m Sunday. Bring your entire family to Church every
1 T, All Fn»*LFOR nr.£

m Sunday. Pledge your constant faithfulness to God. f »le * c^rCh,Cts ' . '*

''' h
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Allison Construction Co., Inc.

Balsam Rd. GL 6-5621

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Supplier! of Sinclair Products

Dial GL 6-3921 Hazelwood

Belk - Hudson
"Home of Better Values"

Cagle Furniture Co.
"Your Hotpoiat - Philco - Maytag Dealer"

Clyde. N. C. Dial 3379
Free Delivery

The Champion Paper and Fibre
Company

Caaton. N. C.

Charles' Shell Service
Balsam Rd. GL 6-4053

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jiuunie Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

> Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church A Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671
T , Wayneaville. N. C.

» .

The Fashion Shop
"Ladies' and Children's Ready-To-Wear"

Hazelwood GL 6-4011

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Bill Cobb Waynesville Dial GL 6-3071

KURT GANS
JEWELER

"The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands"
Waynesville

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5325

i Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There b A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

Haywood County
Farmers Cooperative

"Hatchlna-Eff Headquarters for
Haywood County"

Feeds, Seeds and Fertilizer
216 Depot St. Di*l GL 6-4621

James
Pure Oil "Service

"Opposite The Court House"

It. It. Kibhe, Jr., Consignee
Fuel Oil and Kerosene

Prompt Metered Delivery
To Your Home or Business

Dial GL 6-4591 Railroad St.
.

Kaiser's Hook Store

Office Supplies . Toys . Gifts .
Cameras . Books

Main St. GL 6-3691

Liner and Sheehan
Laundry and Cleaners

Dial GL 6-4251

Mehaffey Esso Service
MainSt. GL 6-9172

%

Mottinger Motor Co.
Ford Sales & Service - 24-Hour Wrecker Ser.

Miller & Haywood Sts.. Waynesville
Dial GL 6-4685

Penland Hrothers Refrigeration Co.
Sales and Service

"Everything in Commercial Refrigeration"
Dial GL 6-5233 Wall Street

Polls Motor Company
Sales - WILLYS - Service

205 Ilaywood St. Dial GL 6-3061

Clyde Hay's Flower Shop
Flowers For All Occasions

S. Main St. GL 6-5375

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Klectrieal Appliances
437 Main St. Waynesville Dial GL 6-6351

Smoky Mountain
Self Service Grocery

Free Delivery
Balsam Kd. Dial GL 6-6563

Turner's Store
"Never Buy Before You Try Turner's"

Waynesvillc Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parts & Accessorlei
Wa.vnesville Dial GL 6-5321

Waynesville Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors - Dearborn Farm F.quipment

DepotSt. Dial GL 6-4931
/

Waynesvillc Radio Service
116 Miller Street Dial GL 6-5231
Waynesvillc's l eading Radio and TV Service

I


